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What's happening his week? 

Wednesday 5th August:  Intelligence COR golf day - 36 
holes - 08:30 & 13:30 - 26 players. 
 
Wednesday 5th August:  9 Hole Medal from 16:45 
 
Friday 7th August:  Seniors - from 08:00 to 08:45 
 
Friday 7th August: Mr Lannon society - x 12 - 11:02 to 
11:20 
 
Saturday 8th August: The Seniors Cup from 08:00 to 
10:00 
 
Saturday 8th August: Darren Knights Society x 16 12:00 
to 12:30 
 
Sunday 9th August: Ladies Calbarrie challenge from 09:30 
to 10:00 
  

What's been happening? 

- Our Daily Mail team were in action again last weekend, 
following another fantastic run in the competition reaching 
the 8th round ( i think ) we were beaten by a strong side 
from Birmingham. Thank you to all those involved with the 
team, you are great ambassadors for our club! A special 
thanks to Peter Mott who organises the team. Better luck 
next year.... 
 
 

 

http://www.themillbrook.com/


- Congratulations to Tony Stevenson & Chris Freeman for 
winning their respective divisions in the Sunday Stableford. 
Tony and Chris support all competitions at the club and are 
both often found on the practice area. They are very 
deserving of a podium finish!! 
 
- The greens were hollow tined last Tuesday / Wednesday, I 
think you will agree that the team did a fantastic job, the 
surfaces are already healing and should be back to their best 
within 10 days. 

 
- The texas scramble social night was well received by all. In 
line with feedback received we plan to replicate the evening 
during September, I'll keep you posted on a date..... 
Congratulations to Mike Barons Bandits who triumphed on 
the night! Thank you to our wonderful bar manager Emma, 
for arranging the night. 
 
- Apologies to all those that have experienced problems with 

the new coffee machine up-stairs, it seems to have a mind 
of its own! We have an engineer coming out today, Tuesday, 
if reliability continues to cause issues we will change the 
machine. 
 
DarrenLeach/Mark Griffiths are Bedfordshire County Fourball  
Champions. Well played guys... 
 
- Jack Hawksby is Bedfordshire U18 County Champion, Jack 
birdied his 35th hole and made a solid par on the last hole to 

secure a two shot victory. Well done Jack... 
 
- I'm sure you will join me in wishing members, Nathan Day, 
Jack Hawksby, Tom Skinner, Mark Denman, and Donna 
Steele all the very best of luck next week playing at St 
Andrews in the eden trophy for men and 
the strathtyrum trophy for ladies. You can keep track of their 
progress by visiting: www.standrews.com 
  

More on Sunday..... 
Have a great week 
 
  



 


